
 

  CONFORMATION CLASS TIME CHANGE  

FROM 7:00 PM TO 6:30PM  

FUJI PARK WEDNESDAY EVENING.  

PRESIDENT MESSAGE 

Here we are only one month away from the shows! It seems like you have all the time in 
the world when a show weekend ends and you’re looking ahead to the next one. You 
take a deep breath to relax and suddenly it’s HERE and you wonder how all that time 
passed so quickly. We’re down to the nitty gritty now, friends! We need your help to 
make this work. If you can help in any way, please do! Grounds set-up – the superinten-
dent doesn’t do it all, ring stewards, kitchen help, hospitality runners, announcers / cata-
log sales, judge rides, we need it all – and more. Please volunteer if there’s something 
you can do! We will most certainly appreciate it! 

Judges are hired for 2017, but if you have suggestions for 2018 or beyond, please con-
tact me and I will forward your suggestions to the others helping with judge selection. If 
your club is interested in holding a supported entry or a Friday specialty in the future, it’s 
not too soon to let me know so things can be started. It’s an ongoing, non-stop process 
to keep it forging ahead and we couldn’t do it without you! Thank You to each of you 
who so willingly help out, many behind the scenes that nobody ever knows about – 
You’re the Best! 

   Don’t forget that the board will be appointing the Nominating Committee at the October 
general membership meeting. Dues notices for next year also go out in October. It’s 
never too soon to start thinking about what you’d like to see the club do, what direction 
you’d like to see it take. Bonanza Kennel Club has always been a club run by the mem-
bers. I’ve heard several rumblings lately about members who aren’t happy with what’s 
being done. Instead of rumbling behind the scenes, please speak up at a meeting. We 
can accomplish a lot more by discussing your concerns than we can by just hearing 
things are stirring behind the scenes … This is your opportunity to speak your opinion! 

   We’ll see you at the next meeting Tuesday, September 6th, 7:00 p.m., at the Carson 
City Community Center 

        Candy 

BONANZA KENNEL CLUB 
Editor:  Secretary Judy Davis                                                        AUGUST 23rd, 2016                               
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                             GENERAL MEETING OF AUGUST 3RD,  2016 
 

Meeting called order by  President Candy Roper, at Fuji Park, Carson City Nevada. At 7:16pm 
 

Motion to accept Recording Secretary minutes as printed in July Newsletter by Vice President Sieg 
Goepner 2nd by member Carolyn Goepner. 
Treasurer Report there was none. Treasurer Bob Newman was home taking care of wife who just 
came out of the hospital. A complete Treasurer report will be at the September meeting as well as in 
the September minutes.  President Candy Roper did announce that the Post Office bill was paid.  
 
Report from Corresponding Secretary  None 

 
Report from Recording Secretary  None 
 
Committee Reports:  Match chairman Cindy Craig announced that she had everything for the Octo-
ber 1st  Match.  
 
Show Committee Report    Member Rick Berger announced he is still needed one  Obedience Judge 
for 2017. 
President Candy Roper announced that the Judges are posted on infodog website. And that our 
premium will be out by the end of the week. 
She also announced that Judges selection for 2018 can be given to Rick Berger as well as Re-
cording Secretary Judy Davis 
 
Old Business:  New member Steve Durand was voted in as a member. Welcome aboard Steve.  
Mary Squire had her second reading and her son Russell Squire his first.  
Guest at our bar b que, Bob Haug (Susanne’s husband), Carol Morgan, (future member) Des Craig 
(Cindy’s husband) 
 
Unfinished Business:  None 
 
New Business: None 

 
 

Meeting adjourned at  7:37pm 
 
Respectfully submitted 
 
Judy Davis, Recording Secretary 
 
 
AUGUST BIRTHDAYS:     I HAVE NO RECORDS OF BIRTHDAYS THIS MONTH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

 



BOARD MINUTES OF JULY 29
TH

 2016 

Meeting called to order by President Candy Roper at 11:36am, Board present President Candy Roper, Vice Presi-

dent Sieg Goepner, Corresponding Secretary Gail Spieker, Recording Secretary Judy Davis, Board members Cindy 

Craig and Elaine Oxborrow. Members present Carol Colavecchio and Rick Berger.  There was a quorum  

President Candy Roper requested a motion to approve the last Board meeting of July 29th, 2015 that was printed. 

Corresponding Secretary Gail Spieker made the motion 2nd by Board Member Elaine Oxborrow. 

Corresponding Secretary   no report      Recording Secretary no report   Treasurer Report no report.  President 

Candy Roper asked Vice President Sieg Goepner if he knew if the Post Office bill was paid, he did not know.   

Old Business  

Match business:  Cindy Craig Chairman, said each group of both puppy and adult were represented and there was a 

total of 40 entries that were equal.  She received positive feedback of those attending. She also stated it was unfortu-

nate that the two ring stewards who had volunteered got sick.  Rick Berger volunteered which was greatly appreci-

ated. She also wanted to thank Sieg Goepner and Bob Newman for stepping in and helping. She really appreciated 

that Gail Spieker was also standing by to help where needed. Judge Carol Colavecchio said she had a great time 

and felt there were some outstanding dogs that were good representation of their breed. Recording Secretary Judy 

Davis announced she was able to get 7 new members sign up for membership to our club. Chairman Cindy Craig 

also brought up regarding security issues with the park and lose dogs. She requested that in future events we need a 

park ranger.  Due to liability issues it should be the parks responsibility since we are paying for the park. It was dis-

cussed and decided that Vice President Sieg Goepner would talk with the park services and request that the “Dog 

Park:” be shut down during our show. Also to learn what their responsibilities are for the park.  

Show committee: President Candy Roper announced that all the Judges for 2017 were hired and contracts were 

signed. Member Rick Berger did announce that he is still looking for a obedience Judge.  

Recording Secretary Judy Davis asked about the spaghetti feed. She told them that she had spoken with Chris Sage 

and she suggested that it would be held on Friday night.  Chris gave the menu of Spaghetti with meat sauce, salad 

and garlic bread and fee would be a $7.00 donation. Board member Elaine Oxborrow suggested that we table it this 

year and do a survey with the exhibitors that will be attending this year, of whether or not they would like to have one. 

Plus ask what night they prefer.  Member Rick Berger asked “Why” Elaine replied so that we can confirm what the 

health department requirements are.  Also that we would have more time to print it in the premium list.  Board Mem-

ber Elaine Oxborrow made the motion to investigate the health department requirements for food during our show 

and plus do a survey with our exhibitors.  Vice President Sieg Goepner second the motion. Motion passed.     

Food Vendor question was raised Recording Secretary Judy Davis said she is assisting Vendor chairman Steve Du-

rand in locating vendors and that we were also working on a food vendor. It was discussed regarding having a com-

munity group to do meals. President Candy Roper said that the Carson City Kiwanis are interested. Recording Sec-

retary Judy Davis will have Steve follow up on it. She also said that they should have a full report by the September 

meeting confirming food.  

President Candy Roper said she was able to reach the German Shepherd of Reno and that they are interested in 

doing a specialty and a supported entry for 2017.  Recording Secretary Judy Davis reminded the board that the Ger-

man Shepherd national will be at the Reno Livestock center one week after our show in October in 2017.  

It was suggested by board member Elaine Oxborrow that the recording secretary send a warm and fuzzy letter to all 

the local specialties inviting them to join us and have their specialty on Friday as well as do a supported entry with 

our shows.  Suggesting in the letter to pick out their Judges for at least 2 years in advance.  Requirements being that 

the Judges can do at least 2 groups so we can use them in our show.  

Recording Secretary requested to be on the Judges Selection committee for 2018 with Rick Berger he agreed.  

Unfinished business none    New business none.           Meeting adjourned at 12:25pm 

Respectfully submitted          Judy Davis, Recording Secretary/    
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BLOAT  

Article courtesy of Jan Young 

What is bloat? 

Gastric dilatation-volvulus (GDV) is also known as "bloat," "stomach torsion," or "twisted stomach." 
Bloat should be considered a life-threatening emergency! There are no home remedies for bloat, therefore 
DOG OWNERS SHOULD GET THEIR DOG TO AN EMERGENCY VET AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE IF THEY 
SUSPECT THEIR DOG HAS BLOAT. Dogs can die of bloat within several hours. Even with treatment, as 

many as 25-33% of dogs with GDV die. 

In bloat (dilatation), due to a number of different and sometimes unknown reasons, the stomach fills 
up with air and puts pressure on the other organs and diaphragm. The pressure on the diaphragm makes it 
difficult for the dog to breathe. The air-filled stomach compresses large veins in the abdomen, thus prevent-
ing blood from returning to the heart. Once filled with air, the stomach can easily rotate on itself, thus pinch-
ing off its blood supply. Once this rotation (volvulus) occurs and the blood supply is cut off, the stomach be-
gins to die and the entire blood supply is disrupted and the animal's condition begins to deteriorate very rap-

idly. 

Understanding the signs, prevention, and need for prompt treatment will help reduce the risk of mor-

tality if your dog develops this problem. 

Who gets bloat: It is most common in large deep-chested dogs, and Samoyeds fall into this category. 
It is also more common in males and dogs with a first degree relative who has had bloat. Being underweight 

may contribute. Anxious and fearful dogs are more likely as well. 

Causes: 

Stress: Things like dog shows, changes of routine, new dog in the household, thunder storms or fireworks, 

other things you know stress  your dog. 

Eating habits:  elevated food bowls, rapid eating dry foods containing citric acid (made worse by moistening 
the food), dry foods that contain fat in the first four ingredients, drinking too much water before or after 
eating so the digestive enzymes are diluted, eating gas-producing food (soy products, brewer’s yeast, 

alfalfa), air gulping from drinking too much water too quickly. 

Exercise before and especially after eating. 

Symptoms of bloat: 

         1.  Anxiety and restlessness may be one of the earliest warning signs 

         2.  Unsuccessful attempts at vomiting (they may produce foam or mucous). To some it may sound 

more like coughing so be sure to    take a look when you think you hear your dog coughing. 

         3.  Unusual behavior such as asking to go out in the middle of the night when the dog doesn’t typically 

do this, especially if accompannied by an unsuccessful attempt to vomit. 

         4.  Hunched up appearance, caused by attempts to reduce discomfort/pain in abdomen. 

           5.  Bloated – tight and painful - abdomen may be a late finding. Don’t wait for this to occur 

          6.  Other Symptoms that may occur include pale gums, salivating or drooling, whining, pacing, trying 
to hide, excessive drinking, shal low breathing, odd stance and postures, drinking excessively, try-

ing to defecate. The list is long. 

Treatment: 

Get to a vet as fast as possible for evaluation and early treatment with IV fluids, medications as indi-
cated. Gas will be removed from the stomach by NG tube or large needle aspiration into the stomach. Once 
stabilized the dog will typically go to surgery to evaluate the health of the stomach and surrounding organs, 
to reposition the stomach, and to suture the stomach to prevent it from twisting again (75-80% will develop 
GDV again if this is not done). Complications can arise as result of the shock and lack of blood supply to vi-

tal organs and these will be treated as needed. 

Prevention: 

Be aware of the signs and symptoms and contact an emergency vet immediately upon suspicion of bloat. 

Feed large dogs two to three times a day instead of one large meal, be aware of the eating habit issues 

listed above and avoid as possible.  Avoid heavy exercise before and after eating.  



MEMBERS BRAGS 

Elaine Oxborrow: 

Payden - GCH Tica Cinema Coastwynds Reeflections at Aquila PT was  

Best of Breed at the American Belgian Tervuren National Specialty held in South Sioux City, NE in 
May. She is owned by Elaine Oxborrow and Mikki Capparalli-Lally. She was handled by Lisa Moore. 

She was also BOSS at the ABTC Regional Specialty held on the Friday before Bonanza KC last year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christina Sage 

The loot , Snbcc specialty first 9-12 dog ( Houdini) third place 9-12 puppy bitch ( pepper ) WB BOW 

for a 5 pt major ( Josey ) finished her championship . Select bitch 5 pt major towards her grand the 

third one !! Well on our way ( panda ) woohoo Luna Border Collies !!  



MEMBERS BRAGS 

 Suzanne Johnson     “Bobby Marches ON”  

 Just Received his Gold Grand Champion Josandre PH Bronze Bobby  

  Still keeping with his march received a group 1, a Group 2 and a Group 3 at the Cook’s Inlet      

Kennel Club in June.                                                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Judy Davis  

  Yukon’s Frozen Time Machine  (Future) won his first point from his first show  

At the Richmond Dog Fanciers from the Bred by class, at 7 and half months old.   

Future  managed to pull off Reserve Winners Dog  both days at the Reno Kennel Club, again 

from the Bred by class.  

         

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 



P A G E  8  

MEMBERS BRAGS CONTINUED 

Candy Scott 

SADIK SUNSHINE OF MY LOVE aka Rafiq went Reserve Winner’s Dog at the Reno show on Sunday. 

Thank you Lauren Chen for doing such an awesome job showing him. Thanks to judge Linda Scanion! We 

are so proud of our puppy! Thank you Cathy Chapman for letting us have him in our lives.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Judy Johnson (Greta)   Tivio’s Winsong 

Greta went WB & BOW for a 4-point major and her championship on 8/6/16 under renowned hound 

judge Debbie Petersen. At the Western Washington Whippet Association,  Specialty  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SEPTEMBER  & OCTOBER UP COMING SHOWS           

SEPTEMBER SHOWS 

 

  Gold Country Kennel Club     September 3rd and 4th,   CLOSES   August   17th 

  Redwood Empire Kennel Club    September 10th and 11th, CLOSES    August 24th  

  Lake County Kennel Club     September 15th and 16th,      CLOSES   August 31st  

  Sir Francis Drake Kennel Club September 17th and 18th,    CLOSES   August  31st  

  Two Cities Kennel Club    September 24th and 25th,   CLOSES  September 7th 

                                                           

 

OCTOBER SHOWS 

 

 OUR SHOW  

BONANZA KENNEL CLUB      OCTOBER 1ST AND 2ND    

                       CLOSES SEPTEMBER 14TH   

 

DONNER TRAIL KENNEL CLUB    OCTOBER 8TH & 9TH   CLOSES SEPTEMBER  21ST 

SIERRA TUOLUMNE KENNEL CLUB  OCTOBER 15 & 16TH CLOSES SEPTEMBER 28TH 

SKYLINE DOG FANCIERS KENNEL CLUB   OCTOBER 21ST  CLOSES OCTOBER 5TH 

DEL VALLE DOG CLUB OF LIVERMORE  OCTOBER 22ND & 23RD  CLOSES OCTOBER 5TH 

SACRAMENTO VALLEY DOG FANCIERS OCTOBER 29TH & 30TH  CLOSES OCTOBER 12TH. 

 

 



OUR BOARD 

President. Candy Roper  candocr@sbcglobal.net  Him (775) 882-4978   

Cell (775) 350-3163 

Vice  President. Sieg Goepner  sieggoepner@gmail.com 

Treasurer.  Bob Newman    olgrizbear@aol.com 

Recording Secretary,  and Newsletter Editor, Judy Davis  

 judy@1stinline.com  Hm. (775)782-6625)  Cell (650) 759-3574 

Corresponding. Secretary. Gail Spieker    Tahogail@gmail.com 

BOARD MEMBERS 

Cindy Craig   romira@sbcglobal.net 

Elaine Oxborrow   mtnterv@charter.net 

 
 LINKS FOR LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS  

 

   http://www.TMDTC.ORG (Truckee Meadows Training Club 

WWW.NORTHERNEVADACANNINESCOM  

  http://www.renokennelclub.org 

 Northern Nevada Australian Shepherd Club http://www.nnasc.com/  

Quicksilver Agility Club http://www.quicksilveragility.org/  

 

FOR SALE 

Local dog shows one retired had 4  of the 400 wire General wire cages  $30.00 each 

                                                          4 of the 300  wire Precision cages        $25.00 each 

                                                           4 of the 400 Veri Kennels cages     $30.00 each 

Plus extra large flat sided buckets  4  $5.00 each 

 

Local dog shower purchased 10 of the 400 precision wire crates that were the wrong size  

Brand new and still in the box wants $40.00 each.  Will sell individually.  Please contact me 

for further information judy@1stinline.com or firstsoap@yahoo.com 775-782-6625 home 

 650-759-3574 cell number 

http://www.nnasc.com/
http://www.quicksilveragility.org/

